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S.'ZH T.Sol PENDLETON, ORECOJCMedium to good steers. .

Kuir to md:um rtwin . .
(Minium to fair steers..

Choice eos and heifers
j Medium to good cava and
I

heifers
Fair to medium coi and

heifers
Common to fair cows and

Smixiih heay, !30-3i- u

Pounds 10.2; 11.25
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs.,

up .!5i .7l
Itotigh heavy lO.SOtt 11.75
Feeder pigs 10.i0 11.75
Stags f... (.vote 8.0"

sold very sharply hUher at
the ojH-nin-g of the North Portland

Boys' Two-Knick- er Suits
Quality Through and Throughi.iZJ S.00

4.5(lr 5.2i

sec4 trade Monday. There was a quick PAY LESS!
I heifers

Canners
r.rT MriDFt C

S.50
2.00 lit
3.5IHI

4.50

3.Dr-t-

C.fi
5.01 Voo SXDN'T UK.S TUG IvAV

unusual collection of Boys'ANSuits with two :jir of Knick-

erbockers, for. Spring aud Summer
wear; all fancy single and double
breaited ntjies pleated Norfolk
with and without yoke. Material
Is fauey casslmere cloth In brown,
green and blue. Every guit has
two pair of knickers.

Ke in one lot at su.vo while others
were held at a higher prii-e- . All sheep
and lambs showed extreme strength a.
North Portland. No spring la ml are
coming as yet.

General sheep and lamb market:
Fast of mountain lambs UXOoji 14 So
Willamette valley lambs ll.0O4ill.D0

Hulls
Choice feeders -
Fair to good feeders
Choice dairy calves .
Prime light calves . .
Medium light calves .
Heavy calves

'M

firmer Tune lMsptajrrd
.Vt l"ortlid Market

(From The Orvifon Journal.)
All livestock prices were on a firm-

er basis with freu, lent and nlnmst gen-

eral prices advaiurs (or the Monday
morning opening at North Portland.
Over (Sunday there was a run of .'

loads In the alleys but 33 cars were
direct to killers and did not enter the
market. This left very limited offer-
ing In some lines, and caused prices to
respond quickly.

Twilial4 good steers went
at a premium of ijc above the gener-

al market at North Portland when
the week's cattle trade opened. Iloth
loads were of select quality and went

t t'tiS while the, general market for
what Is ordinarily considered tops was
firmer and S5c hiKher at lx.00.

Northern killers had 280 head of
cattle on contract In the alleys but re-

maining supplies were for the market.
Demand was excellent from the jump.
Bidding was keen and values in the
steer division were easily lifted a quar-
ter. In some Instances greater ad-

vances were noted.
General cattle market range:

Choice steers 7.50 8.25

14.OOttlO.S0
.00i 10.00

8.00 4 8.00
4 &nif 6.r.

LOOK IPfair to good lambs .... 10. OOfi 11.00
Cull lambs 6.)JH 8.00 j

Eastern Oregon feeder ;

lambs 9.0010.00
Mght yearlings 1 . lfl.r.0

9.00 fi 10.0(i $8.90
$13.50

Swine market values were lifted at
leant a dime at the week's North
Portland opening.' Total run in the
hog alleys reached 23U2 head of which
H39 head went direct to killers. This
lot consisted of 11 carloads of Mid-We- st

offerings und was purchased In
South Dakota.

Karly tups in the hog alleys went to
$11.85 at North Portland and strength
was generally indicated.

General hog market range:
Prime light f 10.SO& 1 1.8;

fl.50i 10.00 !

Heavy yearlings
Ught wethers . .

Heavy Wethers .

Ewes
9.0r 8.50
3.001 3.7;'.

V xaoMvT See
Included are our famous "Penney--

Junior" and "Armor -- .Clad"
Suits for Bo.vs. with double seat
double knees ami double elbow.
Made of finest cassinures,
with two pair of kiilekej-boekeri- .

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

Hrltlsh Situation
Heflocted in Market

NEW YOUR, March 14. (A. !.)
Excepting the international rroup,
which reflected the heaviness of for-
eign exchange, yesterday's bond mar-
ket was fairly .strong on larger and
broader dealings.

I'nited Kingdoms and lielgian 6s
were most susceptible to Ilriti.sh colon-a- l

iinsetliement, but French, Swiss,
Norweiglan and Argentine Issues
showed comparative atiength.

Domestic offerings were extremely
rplxed, utilities displaying an upward
trend under lead of American Tele-
phone 6s and Chicago Railway 5s.

Spring Suits For Men
At a Man Sized SavingLiberty 3 closed at a s'lght loss!- ... Sp - new f lz-dyJ

"A fWTPeRN frJlZ--J I MEN J .ysq--

OFFICE CAT
of judgment want Quality andMEN coupled with reasonable

price, iu the clothes they buy. That's
why our new Spring Suils for Meu:
appeal so strongly to prudent buyers. ;m

but most of tho 4 and Victory
notes strengthened on further ac-

cumulations. Total sales, par value,
$15,734,000.

Individual or selected Issues domif
nated the uneven movement of prices
on tho stock exchange. Few of the
leading or reprcsentativ shares show-
ed any definite trend until the final
hour, whn selling pressure effected
reactions of 1 to 3 points.'

Utilities, sugars, rubbers, Independ-
ent steels and Junior rails registered
gains of 1 to 6 points. Dividend pay-'n- g

rails, motors, equipments and tho
oils figured nominally in the extensive
turnover.

Adverse foreign happenings, notably
the crisis In India and South Africa,
apparently exerted little Influence,
apart from their market effect on In-

ternational currencies. Extension of
domestic labor troubles, including the
New England tevtlle situation, also
was Ignored.

The tvooieiu are of our
own selection anil In patter'
which are both correct and
distinctive. Tue tailoring is
the skillful, careful kind
which the clothing jjolil by
J. C. Penney Company stores
always possesses. These low
prices are made possible
by onr tremendous buying
power.

Clearances: Wheat, 125,000 bush-
els; corn, 528,000 bushels; flour, 3000
barrels.

Car lots: Kansas City, wheat 183,
corn 104, oats 20; Minneapolis, wheat
320, corn 120, oats 83, rye 33.

Minneapolis (iialn Market
MINNEAPOLIS, March 14. Barley,

49i 60c.
Flax, No. 1, $2.54 Ui 2.58
Wheat, May, $1.37 July, $1.29.

Winnipeg' Wheat .Market
WINNIPEG, March 14. Wheat,

May, $1.33 H; July $1.28
(rain at San lYamisco

SAN FRANCISCO, March. 14v

Wheat, milling, $2.25W2.30; feed,
$2.20 (fr 2.25; barley, feed, $1.33 ft?
1.37H; shipping, $1.37 oats,
led feed, $ 1.60 (it 1.65; corrt, white
Egyptian, $25i2.10; red mllo, $1.85J
1.90. "

Hay Wheat, $17iU9; fair, $14 4?

17; tame oat, $15 fit 18; wild oat, $11 dl
13; alfalfa, $14jl7; stock, $7010;
straw, nominal. ,

Seattle firniii Market
SEATTLE, March 14. Wheat-H- ard

white, soft white, white club,
soft red winter., northern spring, $1.23;
hard red winter,, $1.25; eastern red
Walla, $1.20; Big Bend bluestem,
$1.48.

City delivery-T-Ha- y Timothy, $24:
D. C, $20; mlxcdV $21; alfalfa, $18; D.
C $23; straw, $15JM7; barley, whole,
$30; ground and rolled, $3S; clipped,
$43; chick starter, $57i159; chop, all
grain, $41; cor oa nut meal, $31; corn,
$36; corn, cracked and feed meal $38;
cottonseed meal, $52; Unseed meal,
$67; scratch food, $46 48; soy bean,
$62; wheat, $18; Pugct Hound, $44.

B6 WAS SEEN

Western tonnage conditions duringTOtaf WITH SOME NEW
LUMBBR- - IT LOOKS ALTHOUGH y the past week, were more encouraging BY JUNIUS

w,and general, If somewhat Irregular,BUILWNG THIS SPRNi- -
husijicsH gains were reported from

$19.75
$24.75
$29.50

that seetnn, as well as further pro
nounced Improvement lit the steel
snd automobile trades.

Hegnrdless of the heavy reduction
of local reserves, which Is expected to
accompany k payment of fed-
eral Income tuxes, money rates were
easy. In the open market, nil cnll

Anti-Fl- u

Here's to Daniel
Patrick Krouse
A quiet soul
About the house.
A muffler on himself bestows,
In silence now,
Ho blows his nose.

OSWALD.

When I Was a Kid I Thought
That a horse hair, if Immersed iri 1u.

ON All CYLINDERS

Two nnd three-butto- n sin-
gle brensted styles of ol

worsted cloths la fray
and browu mixed patterns;

serges In gray and
blue.

Tou feel as well as you
look iu a J. O. Penney Com-
pany Suit. Each Is its own '
eloquent testimonial of ex-

cellence and character.

water for weeks and weeks, would

1
1

t:

turn Into a snake.

To an Old Bachelor
If I beyond those eyes could see,
( Eyes that gnzc so pensively,)
I'd find a trace of Youth's fair Spring,
Spring, with love, and hope, and Joy,

Vnlcss wry department of a basilicas In working to
miMUdty and efficiently, tlie-r- Is hold-in- if

Ixuk tho whole woikn. The buylng-em- l, the
(inlcwforw, the rolhrtfli-H- , t lio advert (slug, nil should
bo kept up to Its full share, or there oniinot be Ono
Hundred Per Cent result.
This lank will Kindly counsel on biislncss-niunaC'C- i.

incut with Ultimo Interested.

loans were negotiated at 4 per cent,
but n 3 er cent rale ngnln ruled
In nr'vnto transactions on prime col-

lateral. ,

The reversal In foreign, exchanges,
which was hastened by heavy offer-
ings of cotton bills, wns the most dras-
tic of nnv recorded since Hrltlsh and
silled quotations began advancing sev-

eral months ago. Demand bills on
London declined to $4.29 a loss of
fil-- 4 cents from last week's final
nrlces and almost 15 cents under the
maximum (imitations of the previous
month. French, Belgian and Italian
remittances lost 12 to 20 points. Dutch
and Scandinavian bills fell IS to 20
points nnd far eastern exchanges sus-

tained sharp reversals.

THK IARGEST CHAIN PKPAItTME.YT
--STOKE ORGANIZATION IS THE WORLD;

DntECTOHS:

GERMANY ELECTRIFYING.
BERLIN, March 14. (U. P.)

Electrification of Germany's railway
nvstiviYi i nmerpsslnir erudually, es

W, li. Thompson,
V. E. Judtl,
3, n. McCook,
It, C. Bcharuf,
L, L. Mann,

Tlios. Thompson,
J. H. Haley,
II, V. Collins,
F. S. Curl,

end of 1022 the line Lclpzig-Halle-Bi- f
running over 180. S

kilometers, will be completed. Eesidei,-- '
this line another 130 kilometers will. j
be opened in Silesia from Hlrschberg
to Goerlitz and Gruental. Both lines,
are near the largo coal fields.

'X'everythlng.

The Bridge of S'shs
Partner Do you follow the custo-

mary bridge conventions?
OJflscat No, we've always been too

busy to attend.

"Wither are we drifting?" The
would-b- e statesmen fineries. Well, we
don't mind telling him. Down to somo
accountant's office to get this income
t.ix blank made nut.

When we sec a sign thus, "We Dress

Chicago' ''

Livestock Market

CHICAGO, March 13r-- (C 8. Bur-
eau of Markets.) I'nttle 24,000; mar-
ket slow; early sales beef steers, she
stock and stockers and feeders, 15 to
25c lower: top beef steers early, $9.35;
bulk, I7.60W8.50;. bulls about steady;
calves weak to unevenly lower.

Hogs, 57,000; 15c to 25c lower than
Saturday's average, fairly active early,
slow later; top, $10.95; bulk $10.30J
10,75: pigs about steady; bulk desir-
able lfltl to 120- - pounders, $9.25 It 9.50.

Sheep, 1 1,000; slow, little done
early; sellers generally asking higher;
only lamb sales early, three loads, 82
to clippers, fully steady at
$13; a few small lots, fat ewes, steady
at $9 down.

IVm'-r- Iteeelpts
Of Ml firnlns

f'HrCAdf), March 11. Primary re
pecially in central Germany where the
reBUlnr service started January 17,

from Bltterfeld to Dessau. ny tneceipts: Wheat. 1.140.000 bushels
1,158,000 bushels; eorn. l.GOfi,-00- 0

bushels acalnst 1.824.000 bushels:
onls. 002, Olio bushels against S74.000
bushels.

Shlliments: Wheat, B2I1 000 bushels
against 728.000 bushels: corn. 920,000
bushels against 506,000 bushels.

Chickens" we can't decide whether it's
a dressmaking shop or a poultry mar-
ket.fheAmericanNationalBank

Pendleton, Oregon.
DOINGS OF THE DUFFS AN EXPENSIVE PHONE CALL By Allman

v ijossi c ironves r name in oasrerrt vreaon
For Constipated Bowels Bilious Liver

I WASN'T CRYIMG- -
toThe nicest cathartic-laxativ- e

I WAS LAUGHlMo!L --n MSI WHAT ARE
ffllOl . Li YOUCRVING

tonight will empty your bowels com-- ;
plotety by morning and yog will feel ;

splendid. "They work while you4
sleep." Carcsrets never stir you HiT
or grips like Salts, Pills, Calomel, o,:
Oil and they cost only ten centa a box.
Children love Cascarets too. ;:

rVrV t t about, my J rB
j 6000

phyBlc your bowcla when you have
Headache Biliousness .

Colds Indigestion
Dizziness Sour Stomach

is candy-lik- e Cascarets. One or two
Ja.L 1

I 1 WEBBSrAour
Storek mtdLt i

CRUIKSHAMK t Hampton)

Mr. I. M. Right
Some folks never knew

what a comfortable
night's sleep was until
they got in on one of
those luxury mattresses

at the'cr& H. store.

X
I ((NOW A LAPV BUT, I'M HEthat's nothing

COOK!TO LAUGHWHAT IOST
HER COOK'

HA-H- A VIA -- HA
A POUT !

WHAT were
VOU LAUGHING
AT? WHAT'S
THE JOKE?

The satisfaction in a ton of

Castle Gate
Coal

can be measured by the ever in-

creasing demand.

A real Coal that meets your re-

quirements. ' -

B.L. Burroughs, Inc.
Fone Five For Fuel

m

It

CUfIKSHANK & HAMPTON
4WietEU

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
Tour Old Furniture Taken In Exchange as Part Payment on New

Kioliulve Aeuta In FemUejton for McUoueaU Kitchen Cablnou
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